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Thn Fino Pasonpor Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA FEB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21
MAKUUSA SlAIl 2

FOR SAN

MARCH
MOANA MARCH

MARCH 21

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents nro
preparod iasim to intending pasengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Sati Francisco to all points in the United Statue and from
Now York by any stoamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

S S

P J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA -

HONOLULU I TUESDAY FEBRUARY 8 1898

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCESCO

AUSTRALIA 1
8

AUSTRALIA

to

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agnnts Oceanic Company

fakaainana printing House

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Stylet

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Every Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Office 327 King Street E B Thomas formor office

fS TELEPHONE 841

Theo 1 Davie s Co Lll

-- SUGAR FACTORS
1 MPO KTBRS OF

General Merchandise
AND

oom jmcissioist 3hirohaitts
Vgon for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
BritiHh Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Lifo

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Paclcetn from Liverpool

Telephone 92

E McINTYRE fc BRO
east Corner fort te king Sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods reoolvod by ovory paokot from California Eastorn

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
CiBw Goods delivered to any part of the Olty VA

ISLAND TltAKR BOLIOITUn flATrHPAOTION onAKANTKKl

Hawaiian Facts

To thn Editor of tho Transcript
As the hour approaches for tho

vote on the proposed treaty with
Mr Dole and his associates writers
or speakers are making points which
are new to them but tlie falsity of
which ia anoinnt history to one who
has kpt consecutively informed on
these matters

No republic ozists or has ever ex
isted in Hawaii Nearly ono year
after tho convention proclaimed
that lie I sat in tho council chamber
and saw the original provisionalists
passim laws to be promulgated by
the newspapers on the day following
Thoso are the statutes of Hawaii
to day

The council of thirteen was very
soon raised to eighteen then an
office created which made it nineteen
no ono of its members being oleoted
other than by their self chosen as ¬

sociates no person belonging to any
other part of the uatiou but Houo
lulu

Tho Constitutional Convention of
1891 was composed of these nine ¬

teen citizens of Honolulu to which
were joined eighteen mombers from
other parts of the laud but no one
could vote for delegates save thoso
who swore allegiance to tho self
chosen niuoteen If every new dele
gato Voted against them they had a
plurality ofono vote

The Senate committee at Wash ¬

ington was a successful political
move of obstruction against Presi ¬

dent Cleveland not the least at
totnpt was made to rouder it an im-

partial
¬

tribunal Minister Stevens
might bo considered officially pre-
sent

¬

Minister Blount also besides
these either by deposition or in
person testimony was taken from
over forty sources of these not ono
individual claimed to Bpeak on the
side of tho Hawaiian people or the
Queen they may be divided as fol-

lows
¬

Members of the Provisional
Government and their sympathizers
twenty sovon witnesses naval of-

ficers
¬

chiefly from the ship Boston
eight witnesses the remaindor be
iug tourists and casual observers all
summoned to confirm the foregoing
ex parte testimony

The statement that about one
thousand persons are trying to give
away a nation is incorrect in the
faot that the number is too large
At the time the Queen yielded
quoting the official lauguago used
to Mr Stevens and President Harri-
son

¬

to tho superior forco of the
United States to avoid violence aud
bloodshed aud recognizing the
futility of a conflict with the United
States there were C37 voters claim-

ing

¬

American lineage on tho whole
group Of these about one third
might have been fellow conspirators
with the leaders Theso had the
unenviable positiou of being the
first party of revolutionists known
to history whose avowed object was
tho betrayal of a friendly Power into
tlio bauds of another nation These
are the persons with whom we aro
treating to day

The cause of tho increase in the
so called American voto is not whole ¬

some gaiu by a clause in tho pro
visionalist constitution which is

now in force any person who ren ¬

dered substantial service to the
Dolo dynasty becomes from that
faot a voter All tho hirelings and
ouico holders by this clause nro en ¬

dowed with suffrage while no pur
son cau over have a ballot who can
not take tho oath to a constitution
which requires him novor to advo
oatothu accession of Princess Kaiu
lani but to support tho annexation-
ists

¬

iu their extinguishment of Ha-

waiian
¬

independence
Of tho 2G87 registered voters se-

cured
¬

on theso terms uaoro than
ono half are directly or indirectly in
tho pay of the prei out ruling ring
The last rogistry under tin Quppu

flnntintiit in jth via

Old Friends

Those slippers are all run down at
the heel

But in them my feet so comfortblo
fool

Theres nothing handsome about
them at all

Although at tho first they graced a
flue ball

Thoso IihdIr were satin the buckles
of gold

And they vvero as neat as ono could
behold

But now they aro ragged holely
and old

How much will 1 take for the
soles

Theres naught iu looks its behavior
wore told I

They aro down in the world now
to bo sure

But stick to a friond be he evor so
poor

Some royal service theyve done in
their day

And Im not one to cast old shoes
away

Oh that marvollous shop in tho
tue d la Paixl

A rainbow in color a fairy land gay
Where these very shoes so enticing ¬

ly lay
One raorniug that spring twas

early in Maj
Whon we two were outing day

after day
It seemed as if one novor could

choose
From so many silk satin aud vel-

vet
¬

shoes
Black yellow and white pink pur-

ple
¬

and gold
O Wntlid not consider it could grow

old
That exquisite foot wear so hard

to bo told I

Thero aro shoes and shoes but oh a
French shoe

Will siaud wear and wear whon
oven abused I

Will bear year after yoar worry
and frot

Will bide boat or cold and not
miud the wet

lies a friend that will last you in all
sorts of weather

Hes as true nssteol a good French
leather

ANNC M AIUE PnESCOTT

Makapala-by-th- e Sea Jan 1 1898

Going To Study Architecture

I O Carter of Honolulu who was
formerly a high official under tho
monarchy and who is now one of the
strongest advocates for the restor
tion of royaltyto theislands arrived
in the oity yesterday on the Alameda

Mr Carter vn seen yesterday in
tho office of tho Occidental and was
questioned as to the object of his
visit to the United States Hoduniod
that his present trip had any political
significance but said that he had
merely come up for personal reasons
though he thought that those per
nal reasons would tako him directly
on to Washington where he expects
to spend some timo around the
Capitol admiring the architectural
beauties of that famous buildicg of
which ho has heard so much but
whioh he has never seeu It is a
curious coincidence that as Boon as
President Dolo of Honolulu hoard
of tho departure of Mr Carter from
tho islands he also became filled
with an overpoworiug desire to gaze
upon tho beauties of tho White
House aud took tho next steamer
following the one on which his
political opponent had sailed to
satisfy his artistic longing Tho
steamer on whiah President Dole is
traveling is tho Peru whioh is ex ¬

pected to arrive hero to day or to-

morrow
¬

Sl Exnmintr

GRAND CONCERT

- IiY THE -
Hawaiian Glee Club

- AT THE -
Hawaiian Opera House

Saturday Evening Fob IS 1808

Dramatic Sketches Comic
Songs Medleys Fancy Drill
Zobu Band

Isual Prlcos Reserved
Nichols Voiirpany

tfwyt- H1S

SatiJ at Wall
780 td

r1 ft vn

No 810

WIMert Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT 1res 8 D ilOSK Beo
Oapt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KXNATL
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching at
Lnlinlnn Mnalnea Hny nnd Makotin thesame day Mahuksnn Knwalbao and Lan
pahoehoo tho following day arriving at
HIIo tho same afternoon

HEAVE8 HOMOLPLU ABR1VE8 UOKOMJLU

Friday Jan 14 I Saturday Jan 22
Tuesday Jan z5 Wednesday Fob 2FriHy l nb 48annlay Ftb 12
Tuesday Feb 15 Wednesday Feb 28

Friday hob 23 Baturtloy Mar 5Tasday Slur 8 Woe nefday Mar 16
1rlday Mar 18 Saturday Mar 26

Hotumlng will leave Hllo at 8 oolooka m touching at Laupahoohoe Matia
kona and Kawaihae same day Afnfcena
Maalaea flay and Labalna the following
day HrrlviiiK at Hotiolnln the afternoons
of Wo lues as and Saturdays

far Will call at Folioiki Puna on trips
marked

car No Freight will bo received after b
a m on day of aniline

The popular routo lo the Volcano Is via
Ililo A good carriage road tho entlro dis ¬

tance Itonnd trip tlokots cohering allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLATJDINE
OAMEKON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r titouching at Kalmlul Hnna Hamoa andKipahnln Mani Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will cull nt Nuu Kaupo onco each
month

tar No Freight will bo received after 4
r m on day of sailing

This Company will reserve tho right of
make changes in the tlmoof departnie and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any oonse
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must bo at tho landings to
receive their freight this Company wll
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho caro of Pnrsors

far- - Passengers are requested to par
chase Tickets before embarking Those
falling to du so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

chargo of twenty five per cent

OLAUS SPBKOKELS WM O IBWIW

Ciaus Spreckels Co

b ajnticers
HONOLULU

Sm Francisco Agents ME NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJiANOISCO

DRAW KXC1IAKQE ON

BAN FIIANOISCO The Novada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOltK Amerlcan Exchange Nn
I tlonal Iiank

OHIOAGO Merchants NatlonalHank
PAllIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BKRLIN Drcsdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Jiang nnangiiai Jiamunguorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bnnk of Now Zealand
VIOIOKIA AND VANCOUVEH llank

of British North America

Transact a General Hanking and Exchanqi
Business

Depotlts Recolved Loans made nu Ap ¬

proved Hecurlty Cominorcla and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kiciungo
bought and sold

Collnrtlnnn Promptly Accounted For


